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i:nagined hsw Gahrielh *'ould *re doing the same to her, that sweet mouth moving rn hero
toxrgnc dancing rvithin her.
Gahrielle mtxrned in her sleep *s if she were somehow picking up oR Xena's erotic reverie.
Well, perhaps she was. She coukl taste Gatrrielle now, feel the lovel"-v pressure of d*mp flesh
agaixst her face, h*ated thighs wrapped around her head. Gabrielle's legs tensing as she cried
out, Xen*'s rtame, *nd *ame h*rd and rvet...and Xe*a did the same norv, rvrithing in the night
besi** the silentl.l, sleeping body of the wsman ske lsved.

x*xxxx*l( rinda[ini... Chnkra==::=:

Soulns .Iourne.l."

She nlways seemed to Lre saying goadbye to Gabrielle and -yet, nor*'she rvell knerv, just how
futile and impossihle th*t rcally n'as.
Coodbye rvhen she married Perdicus, rvhen she thought she'd lest her nert-e and wantetl ttl
return to h*r vill*ge, the time she went to attend the Academy in Athels, most painfrrll.v at
Solon's rleath...and then the times death had threatened to part them and they both ttug in and
relxsed to leave ouf of sheer stubbsrness or luck cr...oh, GabrieEe. \Uhen she tried to leave her
behind with lrlajar*o when she left Gabrielle beLind for Ch'in not kno*'ing if she'd make it
hack t* her...when she'd mourned her loss, heartbroken, n'anting to die..,and now'this
damnable Guru. The raw, naked longing she'd felt as she rratched him with Gahrielle. The
inf*nse p*in cf .vearning. l]ending, shaping her...might *s well have been the Karna fintra they
rvere practicing for the s*ul-eating jealous-v she'd felt, and her brainfever flared again and she

saw Gahridle impaled on his long poler legs wrapped *round his back and she w'*nted to--can'f
allarv myself to hurt her, I can't take her down with me--he was taking her lover, she rase up
from lris middle as he held her like the pro*'of a vessel aad Xena spread her legs and she

imagined Gabrielle's tongue, an extensio* of his phallus, entering her, driving her mad.

"Your heart is not open
so I rmust 94..,
I lovetl you sr).".

Give yourse lf'to *re,
You hold the kel'."
"Ray of l.,ighf"

As Xena sat in the earner, meditating, churning, thinking too much, fevered mind r*cing,
im*ginatio* running wild, arid thc... jealous.v, dammit! He *'as nothing to be jealous of.
Scralvny little guru" FJe hatl no real hokl over Gabrielle. Did he? She knew her friend better
than that.
Mine. A primitive urge sereamed in the bnck of her head. The woman is mine. Y*u can't hxve
her! I r.on't allow it. Cr:inding her teeth she rvatched Gabrielle sleeping.,"so peacefull-v. All care

and sorrow g*ne from her l*vely unrreased brorv. Her golden hair spilled in a rill of radiant
ecsfasy on the piltCIw. 'All mine,' Xena insisfcd in infernal incantation. tintil she cauldn't trear
the thoaght that that might not always he true. The warrior stootl, scuwling in fury, and
swa.vecl over fh* yCIung rvoman, .vanking the satin sheet from her body.

"Xenar" Gabrielle's e.ves questianed her, assuming something exterior t* themselves must he

wrong. llut Xena just stood there tr*nrhling. 'rWhat is if?" {iahrielle's voicc was soothing,
intending t* crlm her. Xena knew if she touched her now-- She'd been trying tu holrtr herself off
ollC*brielle for the pasf few da.vs, though it was very difficult herc, for fear: ofihurting her.
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